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Cuepacs:
Staff
feeling
thestress
KOTA KINABALU: Shuttling
betweenhospitalsandwork-
ing with limitedfacilitiesis
takingitstoll on291medical
workersafterthetowerblock
at QueenElizabethHospital
wasvacatedsixmonthsago.
Governmentdoctors and
nurses treatingpatientsat
hospitalsinthesuburbsandat
rentedfacilitiesin thecityare
feelingstressedout.
ThishaspromptedCuepacs
presidentOmar Osman to
urge the HealthMinistryto
speedup the much talked
aboutpurchaseoftheprivate-
lyownedSabahMedicalCen-
tre(SMC).
"We had received com-
plaints.So,wedecidedtosee
forourselveswhatis happen-
ing here by visitingseveral
hospitalsthat doctors and
nursesarenowworkingat.
"Fromwhatwe haveseen,
thebestoptionwouldbetobuy
SMC. IdentifYingland and
buildinga hospitalto replace
thetowerblockwill takean-
otherfourtofiveyears.
"Medicalstaffarestartingto
feelstressedoutandtheyneed
aproperplacetowork.There
must be a solutionby this
year.
- "StrASSmavdisruptproduc-
ytcu.
_ "Stressmaydisruptproduc-
tivitylevelsofmedicalworkers
nowmovingfromonehospital
toanother.
"Sometimes,theygetstuck
in trafficjams.This includes
patients,too,whentheyhave
tobemovedtootherhospitals.
"Wedon'twanta situation
whereactionwillonlybetak-
enwhena patientdies(while
beingmoved),"Omarsaid.
Hewasspeakingafteratwo-
hour closed-doordialogue
with membersof the Sabah
MedicalServicesUnion.
Omarsaid Cuepacswould
preparea letterofsupportto
urgethegovernmenttoexpe-
ditethepurchaseofSMC.
"Therearesomecorridors
in hospitalsthat havebeen
turnedintowardsandthisis
notacceptable.
"SMCis thebestoptionbe-
causeit is a properhospital
withreadyfacilities,"hesaid.
